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Your Editor .. 
1 \ tl1 ti111 ll g ts 111( tll 
f ( ti r 1 n t" J s ( t I r 11, 1 t i.. 11,, 1 
'\ 11 f J ll " \ \ i I] l', )1 is t l I f. 
\l . at t ile 1i111c "I tl1is ,vriti11g 
\111 1 t) it is 1t1itc ,, lit irtll) tl1c 
ft1t\1r. \ l" arc ,11fil('nt. 11)\\C\'I. 
it ,, ill l l' .1 tin1 \ f lrl'tll'11d ,t1, 111\'.'"-~ 
i11g. lt ,, ill t'c111 ~trnr1g .. 11 t ~l' 1ng 
\l r l l l , t' 1 l r , t l1 .. r Dr. 1 at 1 l J n ck 
\' l . 1 )\\' ~I l" lt 1. 11( 1, 111i \t..:ll ! It \\ ill 
t c 111, Iii f1...:t1lt t 111ti111g '1nC tt ta.kc 
1 r I~ cc \\ L 111t1 t l1c 111t1 h in JJra\·cr 
t ,r 1t11 hlc \; i 1 RB( dt1ri11g the c 
1 J1c l 
Ill\: ~l I Tl l'r'\ ::, 
( ~ fl1l1na 
)fti ga,1c ti " n1 e,~ellcnt 
~ 
111 1 lorth harlc .. t n. outh 
\\ in .. ton- al or th 
""" .. 1 r lJ n tl - B n r n b r • \\t Jcr ) 
On Our Front Cover ... 
nn<.t D.t ' l<.111. 11io. Jf1, ,, 0 11/tl 1/1011/, 
1/1e 111(11,v H' /1<.> /Jl'<IJ' {<JI' ,,s. Dttring 
.lt1I, a11<.I \t1~t1,t \\'' \\ill l1c tic1ing 
·,,111111 , \\t1rk 111 cht1r l1c\ i11 Ohio. 
()t1r rcn, 111 f L1r ,tn ing \O clo,c to 
11 tl n1c 1, t(1 11' nca1 11 \. Moffia t \vho 
,, 111 tic t1n<.lcrg(1i ng ttrgcr the c~1rly 
11,1rt <11 Jt1lv v\'c covet yot1r praycrc; 
111 l1cr llchalf. 
0.1. 8. reader will be happy to 
ln , that we arc having ver 3900 
c pie of THE OHIO I D P D-
r T B PTI T printed the e day . 
If LL of our churche would take 
the " bundle lot'' ff er we could easily 
pa, 5000. H LP U DO IT ... 
PLE SE!! 
. . . ar n1e f rican n1en engaged in their work of fi hing. It appear as 
th ugh they·,,e m ade a good catch! Fisl1ing for ,nen, however, in the moslem 
countr)' of 1ali becomes very di couraging for the 14 mi ionaries under 
E,·angelical Bapti t i ion . The word of Jesus are always an encourage-
ment ... "Launch out into the deep. and let down your nets for a draught .. . 
and the1· inclo ed a great multitude of fishe : and their net brake." Then Jesus 
aid . "'Fear not: from henceforth thou halt catch men." 
Evangelical Bapti t i ion exi t only as an agency through which inde-
pendent Bapti t churche may send their missionaries to foreign fields. It 
pecialize in pro,1iding acceptable field coordinating the mini trie on its 
variot1 field , and keep. it elf informed of the laws and regulations relating 
to mi ionary activitie in the land where missionaries are sent. It receives 
and tran mits allowance and work fund to the missionary and provides many 
ervice that the ordinary church could not provide for each of it missionary 
interests. 
E.B.M. d oes not believe it hould take upon it the God given re ponsibilities 
that have been given given to the local church thus weakening the church in 
ending forth mi ionarie and the proclamation of rt:he Gospel, but rather it 
is organized to provide uch services to the local churches and their mission-
arie which are deemed nece ary .in this 20th century. Its goal is to plant New 
Te tament churches where their i no witness. 
At present it repre ent mi ionarie in \Vest Africa jn the countries of 
Dahomey Mali and iger. In orth Africa it serves mis ionarie in Algeria. 
In Europe and the Middle Ea t it work in France and Lebanon and Syria. 
In the We t Indie it pon or mi ionaries on the I land of Martinique. E .B.M. 
al o work among Arabic peaking people in the U.S. and was used in the 
establi bing of the Arabic Bapti t Church in Washington, D.C. 
T wo excellent sound film are available of their work in West Africa: the 
'· IGER OMAD' and the ' DESERT HARVEST.' 
Where Should I Buy? 
Where should you buy the things you need to 
carry on the Lord' s work? Books for the church li-
brary, suppl ies for your printed communication with 
your people, paper, mimeograph equipment, pr4> 
iectors and screens, filmstrips, chairs, tables, chalk-
boards, etc. Regular Baptist Press has the answer! 
Our profit is your gain. Buy from us and help your-
self. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaine , Ill. 60018 
• 
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r. au 
• ac son 
Now Rejoicing In The Presence Of His Lord! 
On 1 a y 15. our dear friend and 
brother. Dr. Paul R. J ackson a-
tional Representative of our General 
A sociation of R e g u I a r Bapti t 
Churche . ~·as i ued triumphantly 
into the pre ence of Hi lovely Lord 
'Ar.horn he erved o well. It wa but 
one day before his ixty-fir t birth-
day. Death had been caused by gen-
eralized Jymphosarcoma. 
Dr. Jackson wa born in Flandreau, 
South Dakota. hortly after hi birth 
the family moved to Montana, where 
he spent his boyhood years. He at-
tended Montana tate Univer ity, 
and was a graduate of Wheaton Col-
lege. In 1943, the Bible In titute of 
Los Angeles conferred the honorary 
Doctor of Divinity degree upon him. 
Dr. Jack on had f.illed the GARBC 
l ational Representative office since 
1960. Prior to thi ministry, he served 
for fourteen years a president of 
Baptist Bible eminary, now located 
1n lark ummit, Pennsyl¥ania. His 
se\'enteen )'ears of pa tonal labor in-
cluded churche in or1lh Dakota, 
alifornia and 1ichigan. 
He i urvived by hi wife, the 
forn1cr tell a happell; two son : 
·1 ark pastor of al vary Baptist 
hurch 1u l .. cgon, Michigan, and 
Donn, pa tor of Fern Hill Baptist 
J1u~ch, r acoma, Washington, and 
a diat1ghter, Loi , \.vife of the Reverend 
\\li]lia1n I<.u e]~, pa tor of the Fin t 
Bap,ti t l1urch, Blanche tcr, Ohio. 
l he day f th I> fun 1 al \\" indeed 
... A 1 A Y 01:1 RI IJ>JJ ! crvices 
\>t ert: I ]d at tht: B ]den 'C. Bap-
t i 1 l1urch. Br 1t1 r J ac, n' pa l r, 
r n hi11p, l,r 11gllt a m -
· g tl1at " ' 1 n1 d and nc urag d 
iGo 1·1 • 
111 I 111 
heart . There were over 200 pa tors 
pre ent. 
Testimonie concerning Dr. Jack-
on and hi loyalty to God were given 
by Dr. Arthur Woolsey, President of 
Bapti t Bible emin,ary, Dr. Ha~old 
T. Common President of the A -
Dr. Paul R. Jackson 
sociation of Bapt1~ts for \,~orl(i l:;- ,,an-
geli 111, anci Dr. J eph ' t()\\ ell, 
h,1irn1an f ot1r 1{13 ot1nc1l of 
"'o t1rt en. 
lt \Vas a preci ti t;r\' ic~ tl1rot1gl1-
<1t1t. It carrje 1 \\ itl1 ir Ol)lt; of 
\ I J 01{ ! Trul)'. th i I ar 11 \\' ' l s 
' -al 11t fro111 ill1 ll I, ..• l)ttt ... 
n ,,, . . . J> RJ;? 1 1 \\11 1 l 111 l 
l "' 1i D !'' Th 11 
gl ri 11 11 c t t f -
Curdy of Wealthy t. Bapti t Church 
in Grand Rapid , Michigan played 
an organ pre]ude - "THE HALLE-
LUJAH CHORU ! ' We a}' again 
. .. it wa a DAY OF TRIU 1PH~ 
Let u be much in prayer for dear 
Mr . Jack on and the other loved 
one . How wonderful th,at . . . "We 
orrow not a those ~ ho have no 
hope!" 
A preciou memoral r,1ice in Dr. 
Jack on· honor wa held at the an-
nual GARBC conference in Fort 
Wayne. Indiana. 
The Jack on fan11ly has graciou 11 
e pre ~ ed a de ire to hav e tabli hed 
a .. PAUL R. J CK O 1E 10R-
I L FU TD" in hon r of th1 man 
of God. Thi i to be l ed f r pa)'-
ing off the debt on the G RB h me 
office building 1n De Plaine . Thi 
pr j ct '" ru of great concern to Dr. 
Jack on. 1ift~ for thi ft1nd h uld be 
n1ade pa) able to the ARB , pla1nl) 
n1arked for the n1 n1 rial ft1nd 
carefttl record \\ 111 be lept )f '"11 
n1 ni .. recci\ e i. and a t11tabl~ plaqt1e 
\\fill he placed 1 n the De, Plain~ bt11ld-
i ng \\ hen the prl1 Ject ll · c 111plc.te . 
It 1, intt;re ting t n t.. that Dr 
..... 
Jack.\or1 dtelf )l1 1fa , 1 \\'hi h 1, 
tl1t! th111t\ .. , 11th anr1i,,cr,.1r)' f the 
f t1nding 01 tl1' (, RBl. 1 ht , 
s ciati ,n hcl l it " t)rgnnizati nal 111t!ec-
... 
i 11g in the Bt:;J lcn ; \ \ fl: 11t1 B pt· t 
l1t1r h on [.\ 1--1 , l J_. r. 
Ja ks 11' ft111 'r, I ,, a in th n1(; 
}1t1 r 11 \\'11 re th 11 ,,•shi1 , 'lhi h 
h c: r, 1 f fe tj ,, 1 
1\ Is ) , t1 i I a t p a k 111 g 
( l r t1 J --14) , t B 
• 111111, I \\ I el\ 
"' 11 t f 1 f urt 11 1 
1 1 110. ·1 • tr n1trtl1r l~ in tl c i'l tlJ 11 
t f ti t I l ll 1, 1 t i l . - • 
JUN ·JUL , 196 
Ceda,·ville College News Introducing - Great 
Commission Crusade 
11 1 tll 'llllll, I llllll .. ll Ill 1)1 
\ltl 1,1 tll' 11 s 11t 1 , I ti t acl111i11isl1\1-
l1t 11 ,a 1111 Jt111\; 7. l <,t.. . 1, .. 
1 1tt11 d s1 , k r ,, ,\s 1 r. \\1,1rrc tl ,,, 
\\ 11 lt=. 1, tr ,f tl1 1,arr TJ ,11, 
l1t11 11 f , i11gt 11. K~nlt1ck.,. 
), s f 1 t '->. ,, .1, tl1' ]arg'st 
\; r gr. dti,,tl' i. , ~r I'" ll grndt1atc\ 
r \:i,ld tl1t:ir l ,1ll11...l 11, iegr\:e,. 
I l , , 'nr. ""1...\in1, illc "'11 'ge pt1llcd 
,l f L -c, er 1 (\ r t 11 c l i d-0 h i C' n-
f c rc 11 "'e ,, hl: 11 11 ,,, 11 all llt, i i 11 f 
tl1' ~,nf'r'tl"'C l\:n111 · t tt1ina111 nt, 
:1 n I \, rt. I • ,, _ O. 1 6 9. a ch I ti r ray 
lt1rdl) h litd it again a hi b0)1 \\On 
all ,1 final .. inglc mat he and the 
th1 c dl)t1blc c, nt . 
l d,lr\ illc. \,,hich had the team title 
,l;,, t: tip b f re the final matches in 
the rain-d layed tourney f,ini hing 
,, ith a perf ct 45 point , while De-
fian e ,, a econd with 12, Bluffton 
and Ial ne had ix each Findlay 
three. and V ilmington zero. Five 
p int \\ ere given for ,vinning the 
di, i ion title and three for second 
place. 
The excavations on our new lake 
and thletic field are more than 
half fini hed and should be com-
pleted in another month. The college 
tru tee authorized the construction 
of ix tennis courts and a track. The 
contract have been let for both of 
tl1' · 1,rclj ,~ :,1tcl ,viii I,· stnrt cl 
,, 11\: n ·n,1nl i( ns nrc tllJ)lctc I. 
~11, , fc11 eel i11 an I ligl,tc 1 tennis 
{)ttrl , ,,,ill 11 • a11 a111r<J111 iafc fa "i lity 
l<)t ttr l1a111111on hi11 tcn111s fcan1. 
ttr ra1,1lll) c JJt111cli11g ti ack 1>rogra111 
,,,ill 111akc g oct tt ·c <)f the new all 
, , c i 1111 c r t I a c k. . 
l)11ri11g tl1c t1111111cr, lighting will 
al"io l1c 1n,t,1llctl around the new lake. 
ndcrgr tt nc1 wiring wi 11 be 11 cd 
throt1ghot1t in order to preserve the 
11t1lt1ral bcat1ty of the new lake and 
111all. Mt1ch f the area will be ceded 
c.lL1ring cpten1ber o they will be 
ready for 11 by the Fall of 1970. 
Two m11 ic team will tour the Mid-
\ve t and the East this ummer repre-
se nting the college: a men ' quartet, 
the Guardsmen, and a girl ' trio, 
the Amba ador . 
Mr. C. B. Hurst, regi triar, had ap-
proximately 150 students register for 
thi un1mer program. About ten per-
cent of the number were admitted to 
the newly formed Educational D e-
velopment Program a non-credit 
cour e of in truction. This special 
a i tance is to provide a background 
of experience to increase ithe stu-
dents opportunities for aoademic 
uoce s. Each tudent in this program 
has the opportunity to enroll in five 
to seven credit hour of regul,ar olass 
work for credit. 
Jl v. nncl Mrs. Jarence 1 fen n 
S() well knllWll ll) n1an ' of our .1.13 
rcatfl'r~ l1avc resign· I th oir \Vork it 
J~t. I ·vcrs f..' lo,illa. IJrotl,c, Jr 11 ·c,, 
" ~ acl t) ttSf ore cl t h\!rc fcJr cJvcr th re, 
\.L'ars. '"1.,hC)' arc 11 w in Jrrll ti,," 
c,·c111gelif111. 
'1 t1c1 call lhL'ir new work- C,J{I •, 1 
'OMt\-1 IS IO ( ' RlJ l T~ - rtn< 
t hrot1gh j l seek to present a gosr>e 
challenge to children anc.l aclLilts alike 
.. I hey arc well prcpttrcd for thi min 
i try having served as mis ionaric• 
a nd having pa torcd a number of ou1 
GARB churches. 
Their special services are mo I 
flexible. They can be adju led t 
m eet the need and the desire of the 
churche . Their greatest burden i~ 
for children between the ages of 7 
to 14. They are available for STRICT-
LY CHILDREN' MEET! GS using 
teenagers and adults as helpers or 
they can handle DIVIDED SES-
10 . In the e, the children meet 
with Mr . Henson as Director while 
Brother Hen on mini ter to the 
adults. They are al o able to handle 
U ITED MEET! GS where children 
and adult meet together . 
• 
Pastors de iring their mini try should 
write them at once. Their mailing 
addres i - Evangelist Clarence 
Hen on, 672 Vermont Drive, Xenia, 
Ohio - 45385. 
Doane Baptist Bible Institute 
~ · 
.. 
Some time ago we ran a picture (FRONT COVER -
J an . ·69 i ue) of what we thought was the entire student 
body of the Doane Bapti t Bible Institute, Iloilo, Philip-
pines. The picture shown was actually only that of the 
·· fre hmen class for the y·ear 1967-68 !" When THE OHIO 
I DFPF~DE 1T B PTI T reached the Philippine , we 
4 JUNE-JULY, 1969 
\lll\l1 ftfff '''tl·········· .. 4"4 .. 
• • • • • t * ..... \ ~ • • • " :..i - ,,. '"""' ;, J 
.. , t s '" i1mt11.ns1tro1111 .. 
• 
-
were soon informed of our mi take ... and rightly so! 
een in the above picture i the1968-69 tudent body. 
This i a very excellent chool with a plendid faculty 
who, along with their President, Mi ionary H. Carrel 
Aagard , are doing an out tanding work for the Lord. 
They are worthy of our u pport both in prayer and in 
pt1rc;e . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CHURCH CALENDAR CLIPPINGS from across the State 
Editor
1
s 1Vote: iJ7e /1c11 e lvritte11 all ,Jf 01,r OARBC pastors ciski,1o tliat tlie,, place Z-lS on their 11 ai/;11° Ii t. If )1011 /1c1ve 11ot alread)' do,ze so . . .-:, .please d~ 1\10JV.1 Se,zd z1s )101,r C/11,rc/, Cale,zclar\ eac/1 1veek. Oz,r 11zaili1zg address is si,npl , B_ox 'o. 160, Xe11ia, 011!<> - 4-3 5. If rhere is so111e ite11z ) 'Oil £special!)' i,voz,l~ lzke to call to oz,r atre,111011 , please 111c1rk it. iv e 1vo11/d appreciate , ,01,r coope _ tio,z i1z tlzis! T /1a11 k ,·011! I 
• ra 
, 
Highview Baptist Church, Akron - Bible Conference E,,angeli : lc er1e pro\ ed a bles 1ng to man). April 20-27. 
e~'. _ ile F 1 her of D a) ton. Ohio m1n1 tered the Word. Avon Baptist Church A Famil1· Bible Conference \ a held June 16-22 \\'ith Evangel1 t Ralph Da\ 1d on. Norton Baptist Church, Barberton - T he recent})' 
·on1pleted 1· outh Building \\Ta dedicated to the Lord t a pecial Dedication Ser,1ice on April 6. E\ angeli tic neeting-- ,,,ere held \Vith Evangel1 t D . L. ( Du t1r) l hodes. The meeting were "'e]l attended anJ many nade decisions for Christ. 
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, Beckley, W. Va. Re\. ohn Lineberr)r ha resigned a pa tor to accept a call o the \\' e t H ill Baptist Church 1n Huntington tat1on. 
... 1 .. 1 1 .Y. rie v.1ill be moving the Lord v.1ll1ng. on July 4 to hi ne\\' pa torate. 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford A " \Veekend of >edication· \\'as held 1a)' 16. 17 and 18. Rev. J an1e 
'oo ter. !\!is ionan' from I ndianap0li . Indiana d1J the reachi;g. A speci~l '· ervice of Dedication.. w a held n unda,, afternoon. It v.,as \\ ell attenJeJ and a time of .. • • • 
!JOJC1ng. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bucyrus - . 1ew attendance ),cord ha.le been reached both 1n the unda1 chool Jd hurch. Four more missionarie~ or mi sion agencie a,,e been added to the church budget. They' are \Valter ieb in l .. ibcria. Bapti t Children's l-lome. A B.W.E. Home ffice, and our Ohio tate Youth an1p progran1. I t 1 Jped that o,1er 400 \\'ill be in attendance during otir 
acation Bible School. 
Hope Baptist Church, Columbus Heart " 'ere _ble\\ed rough a fine e,,angeli tic eries. G tie t 1.:!V, ngel I t \\'as 
ev. Ralph rott)' of Detroit. 
mmanue l Ba ptist Church, Dayton - 1ew Edt1cational JiJding dedicated on Sund a)' 1 ay 25. l{ecentl}' the 
nurch ,,oted to add ''the Karl l ... u)1be11 ·· to their 111i sion-) budget £or the amount of $ t 00.00 per n1 nth.. . . ,. First Baptist Church , Elyria ' att e for J{eJ01c 1n_g 
n pril 7. 1969 the final payn1e11t \\ a 111acle t > ret1rt: 
.... Building l ebt on 13ethe1 1 al] . 13 cat1 111an)' " ' CI"t; 1lhful in their v.eekl}' gi,,i11g and al o throt1Qh qL1arterl) 
a 11 ff ri11g , th hurch prop ... rtie · re 11 \\ d l, t 
• 
Firs t Ba ptist Church, Gall ipolis - J> t r , nd r . p111an 
ir th n 
nd r. arid r . \\' ilbur K 1rtl nd 
t the n1 n }' , 11 r n1e 111tle r t t1e 111 
r r " . f r. [l d r '). K i rt I n l ( 11 
J)f 
du ri 11p 
Jud 1 pnldn uf f '"re t1 e ]o of l1eir in 111 lJ b . iunl b urg Ba pti t Church A pe 1'11 ') ' utl1 'igl1t " h ]d re ntl . , r 90 un pc Jll ,illcnd 
r t In e I n , g d 1 i r d 1, u r I, 1 t l r l f r 111 d I a) 11 i . \ r a 1 d d I ~l l d t 11 i r I 1 \ c: t 1 r 
G r ce Bapti t Church, Lo ndo n 
111al l r I nt .,._...'" ...... ar, ill 
Jl 1111 a 7 -J 1 . 
OHIO I O P 
I r 
11 g I I 
Ill 
f ur 
First Baptist Church, Medina - P~tor and ~Irs. n12l er were privileged to make a three \\eek trip to Ecuador. \\'bile there the), , is1ted the ~ ork of H CJB and al o a\\' the \\ ork among the Auca Indians. Reynoldsburg Baptist Church - The Appalachian Bible In titute choir recentl),T ang at an evening ervice. The Faithful \Vord Bible Conference held June 8 throuoh 12 featured Bible Teacher Dr. Frank Torre) and Dr. R bert Gromacki. D ate for the Augu t Conference ha\·e alread,· been et. The1· are 10-14. Teacher for the meet-ings then \.\ ill be Dr. L. E. 1ax\vell and Dr. Ra, monJ axe. ., 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield - pecial 1'.feeting Vt'ere held M av 1 through 21. Dr. Allan Le\\ i , Pre . Bapti t 11id-11i ion delivered oul- tirr.ing me age . Heart were greatly' ble ed! 
Bethel Baptist Church, Warren - acation Bible S~hool pro\ed to be mo t ucce ful. The theme follo\\ed \.\ a "Belie, ing God· Book.'' pecial meeting are planned for . -ov. 16-23 \\: 1th Ev angeli t E. Richard J\.fark.el of Allegheny. _ e\\ York. Pa tor Romig has been b!"1nging a erie of me age on the T abernacle. Along \vith ome of his men. he ha built a ca]e model of 1t. Heart are ble ed through th1 erie . 
Wheelersburg Baptist Church - re olution auth riz-ing an E pan ton tud}' Con1mittee to eek properl)' ,1 a po 1ble site for relocation \\ a pa sed ,,,ith a 69 o af f 1rmative \ 'Ote. 
Purchase New Bus 
I t1i 11 ,, .... rd g n ,, , s 1 pt1r h d L1 th tr t 13 pt i t t1l1r 11, l 1tt111,tn, and 1 l 1ng ll l f r • · 11 , 11 J I t t t i 11 I u r I' ~ '' I t I l1 i r1 tl s I t J I u P t1 ii I r 11 r Ul n LJ 11 I , 11 ~ u l h I a 11 t a n . 
"111111 r a 11, Ille J l1t: 111cn of tl1 hur h ti ~d 1t t t ~ I t , k \ 1 \\ J n 11 r t l1 I I I l 11 
al 11 , 1tl1 tl1 l., at1t1 lll u lr 
n d 1 r I 11 d Id -I t l l t11 d d J r 
nt. 
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l l1c f >llc1,, 1,1 ~ I c (J< 1'1 , 1/ <>111 \ r,11<' 
\ f , , , t r a , , . I~ e , . 1 ,1 , I l 1 , 1 I < 111 g I 1 • 
.~.--.., ~1 , 1 'ri I elf aJ l fl i111,1tc l, cigl1t 
Ill 11tl1 • ( l I (,,' - 4 'l ( ) {) ) \\lt.: 
l r , tilt' l r~J t lr t11c fi 11~ l ic "'C t)l 
,, , k "llr l r , tl1f·r 1, ti 1111g i11 ~c ' ktng 
t l""l,\l, 1 ,t, 111~,,c n n i L1lt) l l' cl1t1 rcl1c. 
1. \ 11 ~,t ")tt 1, ht: ir1g llllt f<. rth to "tart 
a tl\.' \\ cht1l i..: l1 at C\\ ( L1r li. lc. 
ht") I~,, t) fL11111lil:~ nrc 111cct111g f r 
a ,,~ 'k 11ight Bil1lc la . The 
.... 
'°''' 0rdl1t:,1 rcr" 1 pet T a111 fr n1 
( cd .. l r\ ille )liege 1 can, a ing 
the area. Ble ed H pe Bapti t 
hti r h. pringfi ld. Ohi i p n-
~ r ing th1 eff rt. 
.... 
- · A n \\ ff rt \,\ a put forth at 
in innati in th \ ith on1eville 
. e ti n but thi vv di continued 
becau e f in u fficient number of 
f a n1ilie to ju tify tarting Sunday 
er ice . Re . Wn1. Ru ell w rked 
\.\ ith me in thi . FBHM i con-
ideri ng the po !bility of putting 
a mi ionary in Cincinnati. 
3. Re,·. Harr)· R an1. ey ha accepted 
the pa torate of the new church 
in D ay ton, Ohio. Thi i called the 
Ble ed Hope B apti t Church and 
een1 to be making good progre . 
...i. Meadowbrook Bap tist C hurch , 
Lima, i making excellent progre . 
Several have been aved, an at-
tendance of 84 wa reached on a 
recent unday morning, a constitu-
tion has been ad opted the church 
i fully organized and h ave called 
for a R ecognition Council for 
April 26. 
5. The Fir t B apti t Church Hud on, 
i making progress under the lead-
er h ip of R ev. Karl Gettman. Sun-
day ervices are being held in the 
local High School. An organiZJa-
tional meeting will be held o n 
Thur day night, April 24th, after 
which a Council will be called . 
Attendance h as been over ithe 50 
m ark on some occassions. 
6. The First Baptist Church, Hart-
ville , started unday Services on 
December 29th under the leader-
ship of Mr. D on Bennett. They 
began with 20 for the first service 
but are averaging between 50 and 
55. 
7. Rev. Wm. Brock continues to hold 
a week-night Bible class in Marion 
Ohio. Attendance has reached 35 
to 45 but Brother Brock feels that 
this group i not yet ready to be 
developed into a local church. 
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8 ~ t'\ "-' ' ,\I ()I tl1~-- 11e\.v c l,t11 c l1cs arc 
Ill l)I Cl)l1(l'lll\)),\ll11g \1t11l )1n g J'>I" -
gra111s. , 141cc l3ar>tt~l. l .. ntl 11 . h as 
c n 11 I ct c tl I l" l1 tt i l d in g and 11 a 
l1cc11 t111 q11g it \incc J an t1 ary. 
Pcrr1 Baptist, ant n, will lJrcak 
gr t 111c.i in la . ( alvary Bap,tic.;t, 
C hillic the. will l1rcak gr und a 
.. o n a. ht1 rch BiL1lding m-
n1ittee can r 1 a e their n1 ncy t 
then1. H ope Bapti t. o lun1bu , 
ha jt1 t completed their econd 
bttilding pr gra111 with a 500 eat 
audit rium . Berean Bapti t , Ore-
gon, h ave their building under con-
truction and hope ,to occupy it 
oon. Fir t Ba pti t, V alley City, 
Calvary Ba pti t Oberlin, Vienna 
Bapti t. Vienna Grace Bapti t, 
We terville all expect to get their 
building under con truction ,this 
ummer. 
9. R ev. R oy R am ey h as re igned 
fro m the Fir t Baptist, New Vienna 
and i working with ,the group 
until they can call a pastor. This 
group i looking forward to or-
organizatio n and fellowship in 
OARBC. 
MY A CTIVITIE INCLUDE: 
47 Churche spoken in 
82 Me ages delivered 
11 S. . clas e and You.th meetings 
18 P astor or Churche visited 
12 Ordination, Recognition Coun-
cil and Service , Building D edi-
cations Ground Breaking Serv-
ices Receptions for new Pas-
tor , etc. 
5 Mi sionary Bible Conferences 
an,d Evangeli tic meetings 
3 Conference attended (OARBC, 
Stat' Wl)t'k ·r . nnll t>a t<)rs at 
c (Ia I'\' i 11 c ) 
'i 1cc t i 11gs l''latcll ll) L'tlarvill c.; 
(1 1 lcgc '"I .1 tt\lec l3()al'<.L 
28 f\1i~ccllaneotts n1ccli ngc.; 
1 W rk111g with Ohio OJJCr,ltion 
OL1t-Rc~1ch 
9 Sky View liclcs 
3 ( " Ltncil of Ten M eetings (apart 
1 ron1 tho~c at Ann11al on-
f erc nce) 
3 1 Meeting wit,h grot1p<; in plan-
• • 
n1ng e ions 
Travelled a to tal di c; ta nce of 
23 846 mile . 
Salem Church Holds 
Dedication Service 
Heart were ble ed at the recent 
D ed ication ervice held in rt.he Calvary 
Baptist Church , a lem, Ohio. Rev. 
Arnold Olsen wa the gue$t peak.er . 
T\i\1 0 mi ionary pa tors of tJhi churoh 
w,h o h ave been re ponsible for its 
growth are R ev. Leslie Wells and 
R ev. Kennebh Mack. The work is 
m aturing o that anooher missionary 
h ould be able to bring this church 
to the tatus of full support within a 
very hort time. 
Ohio B.B.S. Alumni Meet 
The Bapti t Bible Seminary Ohio 
Alumni met for their Annual Meet-
ing on April 26th at Sky View Ranch. 
After a n enjoyable time of recreation 
and fellow hip the Alumni went 
into their bu ine s es ion. Among 
other items of business the following 
officer were elected for a two year 
term: Pre ident, Rev. Bruce N. Stew-
art Bow ling Green ; Vice-President, 
Rev. Bill Davis, Hubbard; Secret·ary-
Trea ure r Mr. Alden Farner, Lan-
ca ter . 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE W~RE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CAN ADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 South 23rd Street 
Escanaba, Michigan 49829 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
' 'We Are Having Great Servicesl" 
I 
1an1' of our 0.1.B. reader will be happy to learn of 
.. the ble ing of the Lord on the mini try of Rev. Robert F. Roger and hi work at the Bible Bapti t Church in ~ Pitt burgh. Penna. In a recent note, he writes the fol-
. Jo\ ing . . . " \Ve are ha\ ing great ervices. There were 208 in attendance the day the Grand Rapids choir was 
Bapti t Church. Other Ohioan on the program, during the day \\ere Rev. Vern Prugh. Re\. Douglas Couch. Dr. Kenneth 1uck. and Rev. Earl \\'1llett . Your editor 
' 
Rev. Moffat, began a erie of e\ angel1 tic erv1ce ~Ion-d:ty, May 26 which ran throt1gh unda}. June 1. The Lord ble ~ed. 
. here! 1 he Lord i cau ing soul to come to Christ in almo t ever} ervice. We have 21 waiting to be baptized. 
The orthfield Bapti t Church v.hich 1 pa tored b11 A pecial Dedication service for their new building 
. \\'as held !\fay 25. P articipating in the program were 
Re\'. Lynn Roger recently ga, e their Church Bu to the Bible Bapti t Ch11rch of Pitt burgh to u e in their un-day chool \\ ork. ho\.\ n above i "Brother L) nn'' pre-
el 
Bob· brother, Lynn , who i pa tor of our orthfield en ting to ''Brother Bob'' the key to the Church Bu . 
Glimpses of Truth 
f rom the 
Greek New Testament 
b y Dr. George Lawlor 
- KA LOS-
The word o f 
11ri tia,i A tt racti1·,.1 11e s 
11e intere ting wor<I k <1/cJS is a 
:haracteri t ic .'T'. term tt \.:Cl to de-
ribe the qu ~li t}' of the hri tia n 
1fe, Vt l1 icl1 ~od inte nd shall 111ake 
1 la ti11g i1111lre io11 u1,0 11 tiho 11 u r1d u . u a I l )' in t l1c A . . it is 
.1111pl} r rid red ' g d'', a l Ll1o l1gh i11 
111. 12:17 it i t ra11 lated "h o11e t'', ind 111 J a111e 2 :7, '" rth y." ]' tc;r 
.a) s t11 t "'e are to 11 ld ur d a il)1 
1ft: l)ef r .. urillJ .. lie,1er a g d'', i11 
,, der t t1 t tl1c 11 11 11 Jd tir 11-iu t t ll cl1art1cte1 izcd ll}' g d 
,.. r l s ( J J 1. 2: J 2 ; a rid 1), u] t t 
ll<tl It IS i g ' ( kt,IOl ll t d 
n tl1111g dt II \\lili 11 111a ff rd a II \ Ji111 lJ,:111, 1 \ eak n l1in1 in 
) kc,l<J • J 
a, J>l n-
I u en 
f t" kal<J 
H OHIO I D P NDE T BAPTI 
of all women and H omer de cribe ireu as the "comlie t" ( kalos) man 
of all the Greek who came to Troy. 
enophon ay that Cyrus wa "mo t hand ome ( kalos) and generou ,'' 
and Aphrodite the goddes of love i de cribed by H on1er as "fair (ka/os) 
and hapely." 
The word i u ed not only of people, but of anything that i hand-
n1e, ~tatel1 , and fair. Hon1er u e~ it of a great and '·go<><ll}1 11 court in 
,l beautiful n1an\ion: ag,1in of a ubeall-
ti I t1l] y-v.' rOllght '' '>hteld. an(I of a 
" f,tir" tract of orchard J,1nd. Ai 1sto-J)har1es tell\ ho \.\ on1cor1c \\'~a te on 
the \V,tll ()1 t he11s the \\: L)rds ''The 
c it )' of 1\thcn" is l,et1111if11 l." l-lcr cl<)-
tt1s \\rrit 'S that n1e 11 } )I1g ago 111ade 
" ,vise'' rt1l ~ fr )tar lcar11i ng, bt1t 
1}1 ,ll >111 ha\'\; 11 ) \; XI' ri 11 >f tl1 
"gr<t('i Jt1 ~·'' t h i11gs >f l iJc. 1 ~11t1 l id 
l l t 11 e ,, r I k a Io s t de rill , 
c'-=r tain "'l,,e//- it11aterl" a1111 . 
J-.. \I I )'\\ )lt= r j 11 tJ1 ll f 
t }1 i '" rd k a I <J , t l1 r i t f \111 I t l1 id a f I \' .-1 i n .. , 
stat li11 , tl1at ,,J1i 11 d ligl1t" 
J1 art 11d gi, I I ,t tar t tl1 
I t d I ib tl1ings 111'-tl , 1 11 11d 111e 
• 
• 
t111d fdtr, 111 , e11 11t tl1 t ar g1, 1 lJ 
di d1g111(1c , ,ct1,it1e ti cl l .. _ 
111111g a11d I r 1 ""'' 1 tl1 . Jt ,, , 1-
u 1 1 ,t =- t 11 n r l n s 
f '1ut1fl1l" , n "J >1 r 
1 . Jl • 1 \\ r l I t 11 t 1 t \\ ~l fl t 
orable" ( 1'a/o ~) to rob a gue t 
"' Pindar ti the \\ ord 1n pealing 
of "noble" deed,, and _ enoph n 
charactertlcd crate ti a pattern 
of .. nob]ene\ .'' Plato ti e" it 1n de-
crib1ng the .. go d" c0ndt1ct f a ~ -
certain boy brought tip 1n then . 
,, enophon contr'-1 t\ \\ hat i, .. beat1l1-ft1l'' ( 1'all> , ) \\. 1th all that 1 ugl)'. 
In the Pap, ri , kalos 1-.. tl\eJ to 
tie\ cr1he a11i 111 a l, th,1t arc 1n °g xi·· 
con<l1t1on: of gral'l\!' that are tl1L,) 
r1~ and th t1 · "l1c~1t1t11t1l · t 1 le k tlJ)-
on· ()r a \\ 11- l i t" ttini · f ""h nor-
,tblc' 111\!11 ,vh( sc ,, )fl ·a11 l c tr,u t d· f l ~1 " 11 ,, h ar~ d I 11dabl .'' It is tis J t) des ril c \\i11 th~ t h,"' l)e 11 left t sett It: a11ll t) 111 tt•r tintil it i 111\:: II )\V ·111 l l its \ t:f 7 b ~t. 
Kc,Jos i~ le rl) a ,, rd "f n bilit 
, 11d lignil , d s ribing ,,hat is b , llti-
t l l I , g r a i u s a 11 I st t l . ] t j I -
ri1 ti,e f 1}1, t \\ t1i 11 i 
,, t1 i 11 111111 '1 n i 4 t t 11 t i n 
111irati n, ,, t11 11 i \l ftal 
I l It , a g 1 n " ,, 111 11 11 
di ti 11 t 1111 J I i 11 ll J O t 11 
l 
d 
) Jll i 11 11 t '1 t \\ 1 lh 1 t 
111 s Is t 11 ,, rd ' n i t 
t 11 H I I 11 1 t I 11 t 11 
· I ,, rk " • 1 l h =- l ll . • g 
lild t1c1r,l ·t 111 ") tl1 latl 
t lit, r t11 l1gl11 1 l11n 
t t1, t n1 ~ 11 t n n g , 11 n1 , , ,tlk n 
lll .. g d I I d . l 
( ontinu · o n p g 11) 
-
' 
}1 
i 
t 
• 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mi's. George Milner - Women' s Editor-
Ohio W.M.U. State Rally 
(Complete Report) 
h 'ttgh a lt1t1li\ 111orni11g \\1 ith 
n1(' .r\ ilril 11 ,, l:t .. . a11~lr i111atc11 
t1r htln\.i rcd l,1d1cs g, thcred f r the 
... 
r\ n11t1al .. pr1ng Rall\ f the 0 . .R .-
B \\ l~n1 n·. 11 s1 nar, ni n at ., 
1 t) 1' lo l. pt il 15th, at the Grahan1 
R 1 .. 1d Bapt1 t hurch. U) ahoga F all . 
fron1 ight area ociati n . The 
.... 
k.r n and H br n rea had the 
large t del gati n . 
ng 1 ad r 11r . Vv' arren llen gave 
appr priate remark on the Then1e, 
··P roduce ur Cau . · I a. 41 :21 
then 1 d in the opening hyn1n "I Owe 
E, rything to Je u ' Accompani t 
,, ere fr . Iildred Balton, organi t; 
11r . Barbara R ager, piani t. Mi 
Glad1· Baine led in the opening 
pra)·er. 
Word of welcome and inforn1a-
tion were given by Mrs. Ben Jennings. 
Regi tration and morning offering was 
recei,1ed. The Homemaker Quartet 
from Poland ill age Church sang 
t\\t o number . 
1rs. George O'Keefe in charge of 
Prayer Time, gave a hort devotional 
on "obeying God rather than men. ' 
The following la die prayed for the 
,·arious prayer requests listed in our 
programs: Mi Bernice Mick, Mrs. 
E. aylor, Mr . Luella White, Mrs. 
Frances Steven and Mi s Beth Odor. 
A challenge to support the Dime 
Bank Fund was given in skit form -
·· Ioney Talks'', by Mr . Henry, Mrs. 
Gayer. Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Douglas 
and Mrs. String. Mrs. Vernon Bye 
was artist for the skit. Mrs. Dunham 
presented promotion for 11he O.I.B. 
1 Iagazine sent in by Editor, Rev. D on 
1'-1offat. 
Our president, Mrs. Howard, intro-
duced the afternoon speaker, Mrs. 
Quentin Kenoyer; gave several an-
nouncements, Ideas for programs and 
projects, then introduced the Panel: 
1oderator Mrs. M. Woodard, Mrs. 
\\~. Allen, Mrs. \V. Broughton, Mrs. 
K. Luyben and Mrs. M. Wiseman. 
The Panel discus ed various phases of 
local missionary endeavor. ( 1) How 
to contact your speaker; (2) How to 
~onduct business session; (3) How 
to increase attendance; ( 4) Whom 
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t t1pport \ ith your n1oney· (5) Con-
dL1ct Prayer Tin1e; ( 6) Program 
\\ ithout pecial peaker . 
weet fell ow hip was enjoyed 
around the table and various di play 
pot in the auditorium. Box lunches 
and beverage were provided. An 
electric bandage roller was demon-
trated by Mr . C. David. 
The afternoon e ion opened at 
1 P .M. with the hymn ''Till the 
Whole World Know " and prayer by 
Mr . J . Jeremiah, vice pre ident. 
Special booklet were awarded to Mr . 
Judy Barth and Mrs. Estelle Doner 
who had special marked programs. 
During busine s se sion each area 
a ociation was recognized by Roll 
Call. The October 1968 Rally Minutes 
were approved . A condensed Treas-
urer s report wa read by Mrs. Bo -
worth. A tanding voite was expres ed 
by the P a&tor' Wives to have a 
Pa tor·s Wives luncheon at the Oc-
tober meeting. Four new Pastor 
Wives were welcomed. Thirteen mis-
ionaries were called to the p1atf arm 
to give their name and !field of serv-
ice. There were Addie Bro,mwell, Ruth 
Hege, Grace Hendershot, Marleah 
Ke noyer, Marion Luyben, Carol Mc-
Iver, Mr . K. Mack, Othea Mitchell, 
Helen Moose, Beth Odor Carolyn 
Renner, Rene Street, Sergie Um- . 
baugh. All local presidents were re-
cognized. The Homemakers Quartet 
ang again, an offering was taken. 
The Panel returned for another period 
of discussion. 
The high point of the day was 
Mrs. Quentin Kenoyer's me sage. As 
doctor's wife, nurse , mother of five 
children, (20 years a mi ionary) 
she cha1lenged us to prayer urging us 
to get on the mailing list for their 
monthly letter ''India Initerces or". 
The text for her me age was Num-
bers 13, the report of the spie . It 
flowed with milk and honey, they 
brought back fruit, but, there were 
G IANTS there. She spoke of ithe 
Fruit in As am, ( 1) Evangelistic 
Campaigns with souls saved (2) Two 
churches organized ( 3) Nurses train-
l l \vl1tl nrc l1c)s11itnl va11gc li t ( .!i) 
t ~c.)c:d ol1t1rc l1 l) Hr liall y s tlJ)J'll)l'ting 5 
• • • • 1111ss1c.Jnar1cs lrc.)111 1t1e11· <)Wn grLlllJ) . 
llttl there arc (,1ants alsll, h wcvcr 
they pla11 to rctt1rn to Assa111, her l1c-
\ccchi11g prayer l)cing, ,. ortl, C,,vc 
\ Thi\ Mot1nt ,1in," also t1rging tts 
to hold on in prayer fior thc n1 , never 
giving up, even at vacation tin1c!~ 
new Ohio Depot ch,lir1nan is 
ready to rec ivc your White rO\\ 
tl pplies for A sam. end it to Mrs. 
;,ttrl )appcl, 6155 C'hinaberry Drive, 
olumbu , Ohio - 43213. 
Watch for announcement aboL1t a 
vvomen's Retreat ait kyview Ranch 
in Mid- eptember. 
Offerings for the day $387.65 -
Dime Bank Offering about $1,800.00. 
. • . submitted by 
Mrs. Verne Dunham, Secy. 
Hebron W.M.U. Rally 
The Hebron Ladies Choir opened 
the 40th Anniversary Spring Rally, 
April 1 t, with inging, "Saviour Like 
A Shepherd Lead U s' and the Theme 
Chorus, "Lord, I Would Give Them 
The Bread of Life.'' Af1ter the open-
ing prayer by our president, Mrs. 
Schaechterle tJhe ladies were ex-
tended a gracious welcome to the 
First Baptist Church by Mrs. W. 
1cCaleb. 
Mrs. Kenneth Smelser gave the de-
votion·al message from Exodus 16, 
and the theme verse John 6: 3 5. There 
~'a a season of prayer for the special 
requests shared by the ladies from 
t~e churches, then Mrs. R . Barrett, 
Mrs. C . Rugg and Mrs. K. Good led 
. 
1n prayer. 
Mrs. Arthur Christmann, new pro-
ject chairman, introduced Rev. & 
Mr). Donald Hare, serving wi,th A.B.-
W . E. at the Sao Paulo Baptist Bible 
In titute, Brazil. Our next project will 
be a gift toward the cost of new_ 
quarters for this Bible Institute and 
eminary. A skit was enacted by the 
Hares, illustrating this need. T hey 
plan to present this need in our 
churches. 
A highlight of the day was the 
pre entation of seven past-presidents 
who were with us for this 40th An-
niversary. They were: Mrs. F. East-
wood, Medina; Mrs. F . Greenwood, 
Lorain; Mrs. J. I. Reese, Elyria; Mrs. 
M. Welch, Shelby; Mrs. H. Christian, 
Bru nSiwick; Mrs. G . East, Bedford; 
I\.1r "' . F. Odor, Vienna. Each one gave 
a word of greeting. They were given 
a pin in remembrance of their service 
to the Lord . 
Thirty 'three churches responded to 
Roll Call. New officers elected to 
{Continued on page 12) 
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'A Good And 
;aithful Servant.'' 
Rev. Paul Metzler 
Although it happened back on 
Easter Sunday, we do not think it 
" 'ould be right not to mention in the 
pages of THE OHIO INDEPE D-
E T BAPTI T, the "homegoing" of 
our beloved friend, Missionary Paul 
fvf etzler. 
Brother Paul Metzler served his 
lovely Lord well. Hi life and his 
ministry were used of the Lord to 
challenge thousands in the work of 
missions. A great host are serving 
!he Lord today at home and abroad 
beca11"e of the faithful ministry of 
this dear brother and his wife. 
Your editor recalls the blessing he 
received and :the help given when we 
first went to Brazil as missionaries. 
It was this dear brother who put hi 
arm avound us and said . . . ''Just 
remember . . . He bas promised to 
never leave nor forsake'' ... to which 
v.,e add ... ''Ble~s the Lord, He never 
ha !" Let U '"' remember to pray for 
his dear wife Etienette who now re-
.sides at ountainhead, Apt. No. 102, 
bring, Florida 33870. 
Subscribe to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Recognized As 
Baptist Church 
A Recognition C o u n c i I co n-
\ ened at the Kirtland Bible Bapti t 
Church, Kirtland, Ohio, Dr. Paul 
Cell, Interim Pa tor, on Tue day, 
April 29th with 8 pa tor , 6 n1e en-
ger and tate Mi ionary Earl Um-
baugh present. Dr. George Gib o n 
wa elected Moderator and Roland 
Globig, clerk. 
After due consideration the coun-
cil voted unamiously to recognize the 
church as a duly con tituted Baptist 
Church. Some recon1mendation were 
made to the church. all of which 
were approved at the church bu ine s 
meeting that same week. The church 
has voted to seek fellow hip with 
the Ohio and the General A ociation 
of Regular Baptist Churche and the 
local North East Ohi·o A ociation. 
These ... 
''Have A Mind 
To Work!'' 
The Bible Mission Bapti t Church 
of Otsego, Ohio has begun a major 
remodeling program. The labor is 
being donated by member and 
friends. Senior citizen . adult and 
children are all doing their fair sh are 
in this vast undertaking. ' They gave 
after their ability.'' (Ezra 2:69a) 
This remodeling program i under 
the direction of Mr. John H an1ilton 
who is a isted by Mr. Don Knicely 
and Mr. Bill Hamilton. 
In reporting concerning the pro-
gress being made, Rev. Bert Kin cy, 
Pa tor of the church wri le the fol-
lowing . . . ''lt has been a bles~i ng 
to have this fellow hip . 1eal~ to-
gether are reminiscent of "thre\hing 
time' back on the far111. rttl) 1t ~ 
'A-Onderf ul when the Lore.I'\ people 
h ,tve 'a n1ind to work.' ( ch. 4. ()) 
Jt i ot1r pra}1er tha:t rhi\ ~ tra effort 
h~ing put folith \\.'ill ~011tint1c a11<.i 
,,vii i ,t1so be real1Lcd in a sJ)irittt 'll 
n c a , we st=ek to re~tcl1 ottr cc>n1-
111t1nit y for hri ' t." 
Present Chr ist to the Jew Through The 
TH OHIO IND P ND 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
Wor tng ior the church, wi1h the church a nd through the church, 
Baptist Mid Miss ions Testimony to Israel In Clevela nd, O h io 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. l land Cro1ts, Director 
Mr . Leeland Croft , Mrs. Mild red l ech, Miss Carol Mel 1er 
4205 Ch oter Av nue Clev I nd, O h io .i~ I 03 
BAP IS 
This Is 
True Happiness! 
Editor's Note: The other day we received 
a letter from the " Leigh Adams" who are 
• • • 
m1ss1onar1es under Baptist Mid-Missions in 
Quebec, Canada. This is an area that is al-
most entirely Roman Catholic. A part of his 
letter reads as follows. • • ''In looking over 
our son, John's, composition book from 
school, we noticed that he had writ1en on 
the subiect of " Happiness" and that the 
teacher had commented on this. John is in 
tha 7th grade here in the Quebec City 
English School. 
Happiness and joy are found only 
in Jesus Chri t. The only· wa'} King 
David could have written the P alm 
was with peace and jo1 in h1 heart. 
He believed in God and put all hi 
f aitb in Him, ( the wa) a child put 
faith in hi fat her) the ref ore he had 
no thing to fear. 
When someone do belie\e in 
J e us or God he ha the jO)' of kno\\'-
i ng Je us and putting hi faith in 
him. They have the as urance of 
going directly to Heaven upon death 
or when Je u returns as it i written 
in Revelation and I aiah. You mu t 
believe with all your heart \\ ith no 
mental re ervation that Je u died 
on the cros for your in o you can 
go to Heaven; all becat1 e He lo\ ed 
you. ot believing mean pen<l1ng 
eternity in Hell. 
The Bible ay in John 3: 16 ... 
'For God so loved the '" rld that He 
gave His only begotten n that \\ ho-
oever believeth in Hin1 hotild n t 
peri h but have ever, la ting life.'' 
H appine i faitlz in Je ll'> C hri t. 
rote : To tl1e aboi·e /1 i · teac/1er 
111ade tJ1is c·o1t1111e11t. "1 /1is i e.,cel-
le11t, Jo/111, beca,,se ) 'Olt tire lvriri11g 
clearl)' abo11t so111et/1i11g .v,111 icle11tif.v 
)'<>rtrself }Vit/1 .'' 
Pastors' Conference 
At Clarks Summit 
n1ong the of re11 , s t1\.'llt1 \.' l t 
tt1 is ~t1n1n1cr at Bapr l 11il le '111,n t ! 
ar~ a ft~\.' ]>, l t )fs' ( )l1f\: rc11\,.;t: J\ t1g. 
I 8 tl1r ugl1 _ J an~i 1 r[\~ '11 l a I ·r-
l1iJ) 11f,rc11 ' . h l 1tt r ,, il l be 
llt:l l J \tlgtl l _5 tl1r )t1g l1 o· t i 
$ 3 - . O O. 13 c: ill 11 11 t i n ~ t r u t i n 
an l 111e agt s l g11 t p ak r and 
1 ~t tilt ,, l tl1 gr Ll j \\ ill 11 , il-
al I t J th 111 111 i11 tl1 11e,, 1 1-
I 11 }1 ·1 l l , 111 al in t 11 • h > 1 1 n 
i n g r 111, an i 11 1 1 , t 1 n \ l 1 1 l-
it ic f 1111 ll in ltl 111g \ 1n1111111g 
I ' 11d 1 k . I r r oar\ l t I n ' 11<l 
n t t 1 r J " 111 1' H tl k 
t1n1111 ~1 J>r gr 11 
' filll1,ll l 11 ~ lllll 
ni 1 I 41 l 
969 
• • 
• • 
: ·= 
• • 
''356 Recorded Decisions!'' 
The large t mas Youth Rally in the 
hi tory of the O.A.R.B.C. wa held 
at Columbus on May 3 1969. Twenty-
f our hundred youth and adults 
gathered together at the State Fair 
Grounds for "The Great Round Up.'' 
Over 2600 were present for the eve-
• • 
n1ng erv1ce. 
The rally included eleven eminar , 
conducted by Ohio GARB Pastors, 
and two main rallies with Dr. Jack 
Van Impe as guest speaker. There 
were 356 recorded decisions during 
the day of which 14 were salvation 
decisions. 
Mr. Van Impe geared his evening 
message to Christian teenagers and 
the separated life. The bulk of the 
decisions came as a ho t of teen 
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determined to go back home living 
eparated fro1m worldly attraction . 
Cedarville Grand Rapids and Bap-
L i t Bible Seminary had representa-
tive available at booths with liter-
ature from thejr ohool . 
Patmos, Scioto Hill and Sky View 
Ranch also had displays promoting 
the Ohio Camping Program. We are 
happy to report the greatest response 
we have ever had in camper regi tra-
tion . P atmos and Sky View are for 
the mo t part completely filled with 
cioto rapidly filling up. 
We rejoice at what God is doJng 
in lives of our youth in the 0.A.R.-
B.C. The State Youth Committee 
need your oontinued prayer support 
that even greater thing might be ac-
com pli hed. 
Here are 
The Winners! 
\ inners fc)r the Ohi t) alcnts J:;"cJr 
( hri'il \t ,tl c 0 11t es t were: 
'v\' ootlwi nd 
I. Kathleen ~nook, indlay 
2. arol J_yn nc Webber, dar-
ville 
J>i an -
I . ( o I st pl ace recommended) 
2. onnie Branham, Urbana 
irls' Voice 
1. leanor Baldwin, Parma 
2. inda Grandel}, Findlay 
Boy ' Voice -
I. Donald Gallion, Oberlin 
2. Seaton Hall, Portsmouth 
Bra s -
1. Denni Hamill, Euclid 
2. Mark loan, Lima 
Preaching -
1. Jerry Sammet, Findlay 
2. Laird Baldwin, Dayton 
Public Speaking -
1. Tricia Kemptner, Findlay 
Bible Knowledge 
1. Bonny Bodenmiller, Berea 
2. Rebecca Lamb, Thurston 
All of the above first place winners 
were to compete in the national con-
te t at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
rl6R& '7/tJ'U 
(JtJ1t(J&6R1t&'Z) ·' 
r/~t r/HWUUU. 
?teed~ ~fu 
that really DO 
• t; . 
,, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-·---·--·~~~ ..... 
Point Men To GOD 
PO BOX 455 
El YRIA , OHIO 44035 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Called To Assist 
At Reynoldsburg 
Rev. Brant Holladay 
Only recently Brant Holladay came 
full time as Rev. Llewellyn Thomp-
-on' as istant at the Reynold burg 
Bible Mi sion Bapti t Church. 
Brother Holladay graduated from 
Bob Jones University in '63 after 
which he and his wife joined B apti t 
T nternational Mi ions, Inc. of R oss-
ville. Georgia. They served three 
)ears in Great Britain whi~h resul~ed 
j n their helping to establish an in-
dependent church in eaford. . 
Their fourth year was spent 1n 
Madrid, Spain where they served as 
a replacement to a couple that had 
come home on furlough. 
They will not be returning to 
Europe presently because he has had 
open heart surgery and is presently 
under the care of the Ohio tate Uru-
,,er ity H ospital physician . In the 
meantime, h owever, they are count-
ing it a privilege to erve both pastor 
and people at the Reynold burg 
hurch. 
Meadowbrook Recognized 
o ufiteen representatives from seven 
churches 111et April 28, 1969, at 7:00 
p.n1. to ervc as a chufch rcoogruti~n 
coti ncil for 1 ead wbn k Bapt1 t 
hurch, l_in1a Ohio. Afiter opening 
re11ilarl.. f welco111e V.'t:-re n1ad by 
I a tor Ro11, Id 1(.; l){)Ugle, l{\; v · J hn 
\\'o d f Bellfo 11ta1n\; w ~lcotcd 
as 1 derat r f the ou nci l. 
R b rt Ii ng, t1ai 1111a11 f the 
1 ad '"l,r I aco11 B ar,d , pre t;Jlt-
a I ni }1i tor} f tl1e ht1rch. l1c 
,,,_~""' u no1 I t }1e n e 'an in ~~l 11 urcl, 
a 1 i t A nt i c \ e f 1=r ct i t }1 
f 
I-
i},'iill25252525252522 
8J \\ H ~ YOlJ TI-Il1 -K OF 
I I 
~ 
i\11 I01 ... 
PR4"'-Y for " HE KE~DRICK " 
Be11 and Tina Kendrick 
Baptist l\ lid-I\1issions 
Central African Republic 
Spiritual Revival 
In Special Meetings 
R ev. & Mrs. Don Moffat recently 
led our church in a true piritual re-
vival. The Lord ble sed in every phase 
of the Church's mini try. Mrs. Moffat 
a sisted in each ervice with her 
special olo on the piano. 
Bro. Moffat preached trong Bibli-
cal ermon that touched the heart. 
The Lord al o u ed hi warm, friendly 
and per onal illustrations to win oul 
and to challenge the heart of Chri -
tian . The Spirit of God e pecially 
u ed the messages to lead many of 
all ages to re pond for pos ible full-
time Christian service. 
In spite of the curfew imposed on 
the area of Charle ton, the crowd 
came con i tently. The ministry of 
the Moffats will be long remembered 
and appreciated. They have already 
been invited to return as oon a 
po ible for another meeting. 
... Submitted by Dr. Otis Holmes, Pastor 
Northside Baptist Church 
North Charleston, South Carolina 
(Concluded from page 7) 
We mu t not grow weary in doing 
what is kalos (Gal. 6:9). Belie,er 
mu t incite each ther to love and 
''good" work (Heb. 10:24). P~ul 
ad\ri es u that \.\e mu t provide 
t h1ng ~·hone t" (halos) ~n the ight 
of i11en , i.e. give con tant thou~ht to 
our ternal ,tpp arance and att1t_t1d~. 
that thev be al\\ ays h1.tnd\0111c. d1gn1-
f i e d . fa 11 to 1 o k tl po n ' ,l t t I ,\ct Iv~ : (~ 
others ( Ro 111 . I 2: I 7). J ,ltll , ti\;~ r1bes 
• , ., 1 , , f l i f c: ,v hi h prov cs ~111 d 
1 t ,1 s :c:l v. ,, ~' . , . I 
3 
) 
dc111onstratc ur f, ith (J"1 • - • • 
ft ic'-= r in the: cl1t1 r l1 arc ~o . h 
k r, l, > \' ( I i r11. : l 1 . ) . 11 r I t 1 :t r1 s 
1 •'g cl ' llicr ( 11 ,111 . lllllSl .-, , 
and . g ,, er, r111t • l "l 1n1. 
2 : 3 ' and hri tian 4 a hmg mu 1 
l kfil<Jl ( I ..-fi111. 4 : · 
fl~ f 
f [ ll u 
: 10. h 
1 r 1 
• ll , I iil t l ng } I 
l l \\ 11 i 11 ti 
Pastors Conference 
At Cedarville College 
Pa tor are encouraged to n1ark 
their calendar and plan to attend 
Cedanille College· Second Annual 
Pa tor Conference, ept. 8-11. Dr. 
John G. Balyo, pastor of the Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church. CJe\eland. will 
be the featured peaker for thi }ear' 
conference. Dr. Balyo· me age \'v 111 
be follov.,ed by di cu ion period 
when pa tors are invited to ask ques-
tion and hare ideas. Work h p are 
al o being planned that will cover in-
formative topics relating to a pa tor· 
work. everal pastor who attended 
la t year' conference have alread)· 
expre sed a desire to attend again 
thi year. Que tionnnaire returned 
after last year' conference re\ealed 
that thi conference v.·as unique be-
cause it dealt with the practical prob-
lem and mini trie of the pastor. In 
addition to the formal es ion . mo t 
pastor felt that practical help v. a 
received by di cu ing mutual prob-
lem and haring idea while fellov.-
hippi ng with other pastor in the 
dorn1 and at the dining table. It \Vas 
felt that thi unique feature of the 
conference would be lo t if wive 
were al o invited to attend. 
All meal and lodging will be 
provided free of charge by the col-
lege. Church can encourage their 
pa tor to attend b)· pro, id1ng tran -
portation expen for them. 
Iov . he Lord an \\ ered her 11n-
yn1pathetic. in en itt\e ~r1t1c ' b) \'-
1 ng. ·· he h.1t1h \\ r tight a g 
(h<1los) \.\Orl t1pon ~1~_! '' It \\1.l an 
act t tin clf1~h lo, t! \\ h1 ~h et beaut) 
high L1ho\e ut1l1t ', 1.1 \\, ill1~1111 81.1r~l t 
t en1ark'. ..\\ hi h kr1 ,v th~1t \. nl) lht: 
he t i t ha I t ) g i ,, .. '' .. 1' g d O l ti gh ·' 
It \\ 1.l\ .1r1 .11...l ,, h1"-l1 - ,,hil~ t1111hl ... 
11,J~cti _ ,, .1'"' 1111 (lignif icd b ·aut1-
t ttl gcncr )tls, g1 ,l\. l\.lll l )\ ing ~ 11d 
\\'hi ~h }1 ,vc:ti l)~l1cr th~ n 'n th111g 
t: I t.' )ttl I ha, I ) 11\: , 11 r i 1111t: r a tt i-
lttd t)\\ 'lf(l lll ll f l. 
( hristi n~ t la nt t l b ka/o · 
1 .. , r ~ t i\ it f tl1 1111 ti n life 
l 1 ti I i l k / <J t 11,t t , 111 h e ti d \! 
. , 111 h rad1-a \\ 111 ' 
t l , tit a 11 i g I a 1 ll g 11 ro It 
a11d tl ett1l11 \\ ~ r thu t b 
I l 1 ,11 a 111,111tl, f plel nt i1g111t 
a11d n11ld11 > l I 1 11 btit '' ith r 
r.. nd111g (11111n in th. t 11tl1 
11 l 11 a 11 d t ti I 111 u r t I n 
ll h l Ill 1111 f 
11 ht 111 ng 111en tl) 
, I t h111 llf 
\ Ill fll ( th Ill 
t 11 fl ( 
JU E JUL , 1969 1 1 
f, 111 p 8) 
l: t t tll lll11lg l' ,11 \\Cl(': 
1 c I ic1lt l l 11) s J,n,i It. 
1 111 f 1 1 (I • 1 t 1 ~ 1 r s. 
J..l lll-"1( , } Cf\:',J: .... Jlll i t' J ft's. 
I~"'· R , rt 1 l rr. l l, ri ·1· s' 'l' '-
• 
t,11, Ir. l .. )Ila I' t, rts '°' I' 'll er: 
tit r t rs. I"'), 11 i 11 ,,,fnrll. 
l 'rl111. 
, ,,ilnrh.: s i11 ,lt tc11 l.111 .. '.\ ,, l't' ': 
~l i Rtitl1 11 'ge. '"'n ' Ztl ,J,1: It..;" B('th 
... 
d r. Rei tJl,11~-- f t 1ig~r: 1\lr 
[\,ll' Pl1 il11)J)tllL' 11"" 
B.l ,~,, a11 i I 1 , ( ,~11c, ,l I •l) . 
I. 11,,. 
R~1t1crt 
1 I .1(1 \" 
( le\ c-
R .. ,. J !1 111c l"'c. 0 RB( Pat r 
fr, 111 \\ \.:"l\.'r, tile. 01111. t1r p\,;alcr. 
l1a lc11g 'd ti ... t g1, c 1t1r ch1ldr n 
1l)c Rr(:.1d l1f lif~. instead of the 
c ,11nterf it hrcad " ht h atan i try-
ing to g1, e th n1 n tele i ion and 
- ..... 
r11 )\ ic . and the on1n1uni tic influ-
thr ugh fi ln1 c n1ing fron1 
H 11, ,, d. 
• 
un h \\ a prepared by the ladie 
and r,·ed b1· th I f our ho t 
hur h t 3..t.1 per on . including pre-
h ler . teen~age help r . and men. 
The ong leader for the day was 
fr . David Wil on. R och ter, with 
. Ir . \Vm. Ei eman at the organ 
. fr . Alvin Mattison at the piano. 
pecial mu ic was given by Mrs. 
Frank Odor, vocal oloi t and a trio 
fr m the Elyria church. 
Our next Hebron meeting will be 
held 10,1ember 12. 1969, at Mid-
Brook Bapti t Church 18664 heldon 
Road Brook Park (Cleveland) . 
-Mrs. Donald Graham 
Lima W.M.U. Ra lly 
Four area churche joined in a 
pirit of true piritual unity for a 
great time of fellowshj p and piritual 
refre hment. The Ladie Mi ionary 
Unions of the churches had a Spring 
11 all in (11 rtll "ill' Jl n1 li st r~11 )\\'-
h11 l1al l ,n 1\J)ril 15111 . 111 ~ 11rll£l'an1 
i n l t Id ta.I : n 1 n cl , ·1 n 1 a ( t1 n t1 s u :1 I ~ a I a<. f s) : 
I 'nk r l rs. R11tl1 '" I ttrn 'I'; \J)cciHI 
n1t1si l}r l rs. l). icl1cls(lll. J,,. 
St ' I k, 1rs. r . Kilgl) f'~. tf r . W. 
S111itl1 acid t r, 1. Dc,tr . ~h.1l: cti,11l~ty 
(,lf llli l 11ar), l'>1 <.1JC l\. J>artiCi [)at1r1g 
cht1rch\;') \Vere: lJ1,1cc. ·lca<..iowl11 k, 
ort h idc, n11d t1th l i 111a. 
'"I'hc cvc11l ~ as (lc~c r1l1cd a a 
..,111a bing t1cc ." c arc looki ng 
fo r\: a~d to 111orc fell v 'hip together. 
' ttch a di play of unity and fellow-
h1p v ill t1rcly trenglhcn the te ti-
111 ny of each of our hurches and 
glorify our aviour in thi com-
1111mity. 
Mother-Daughter 
Banquet at Niles 
''BRIDES ON PARADE'' wa the 
theme of the Annual Mother-Daugh-
ter Banquet held at the Fir t Bapti t 
Church in Niles, and was carried out 
;n every detail of the decorations and 
program. As the 175 ladies and girls 
arrived they found table beautifully 
decorated with Brides, Bride maid 
in pink streamers, pink candles and 
favors. Their program were fash-
ioned after a wedding announcement! 
After the rt:able b 1les ing by Mrs. 
Goldie Davis, a deliciou dinner was 
erved by young men of the church. 
The ladies then dined in candle light 
wi·th organ music by Mr. George 
Finch III. 
Miss Sue Reed opened the program 
with a talk entitled - ' On the 
Thresihold'' and Mrs. Howard Swind-
ler responded with ''The GoJden 
Years." Miss Anne Robbin gave the 
words of welcome and Mr . Harriet 
auffield presen,ted plants to Mrs. 
Martha Cook and Mrs. Elvira Pan-
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the ''kins11ien" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OFFICERS:-
l\1r. George B. Dunn, President 
Dr. Ralph H . Stoll, Vice President 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt. 
I\!iss Linda F. Imhof, Sec'y-Treas. 
REFERENOES: -
Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich . 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paul, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va. 
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Dr. l{enneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N,J. 
Wrte for your . FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for Israel" our 
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism. 
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f'il n" the A·/ 01/1crs /1r1vi11g 1!1e 1110,\f 
rlt1t11J l11cr,\' n11cl lo fr . 1 .. Jln J a\v \vi1 l 
hatl tl1c < 1,1 '> I wcd<.ling anniv·rsary 
ti ale. 
l lhi f oi nt i11 the progrr1n1 the 
la,li' rctirecl to the "reel roo111'' of 
l he ht1rch which was bcnlitifully 
lice rated with candlcabra, palms an(I 
lie 11 geranit1m b1os\oms, where the 
r c t of the program wa prc<;cntcd. 
<ipccial featt1rc of the program 
w, the presentation of "Brides, Past, 
Pre ent, and Future, ' which began 
wi1th Mrs. Robert ankcy inging 
"Whither Thou Goe t," with Mr. 
George Finch III again at the organ 
presenting Wedding Mu ic. As the 
Bridal March was played, Gowns of 
the past and present were modeled by 
ladies and young ladie of rt.he church, 
the oldest gown dating back to the 
year 1912. The Bride of the Future, 
which from Rev. 19 is it.he Bride of 
Ohri t, was portrayed by Mrs. Robert 
Sankey as she appeared in a white 
robe and sang ''When He Shall 
Come." Narrator for this presen1a-
tion was Miss Margaret McAlljster. 
The speaker, Mrs. Natalie Sabol, 
from Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, 
Cleveland was introduced by Mrs . 
Myron Da11m, and gave a very in-
pirational message concerning her 
own conversion and how the Lord 
changed her life and her marriage. 
Many unsaved were in attendance 
and heard the Word presented. Our 
prayer is that it might bear fruit 10 
Hi Glory! 
. • . as reported by 
Mrs. Joseph C. Cook 
Cedarville College 
Women's Fellowship Meet 
Approximately 100 women ganhered 
from Iowa, Miohigan, New Mexico 
and Ohio on the College Campus for 
the quarterly meetings and luncheon -
of Cedarville College Women's Fel-
low hip, Friday, April 12th. 
Mr. Richard Florence, Manager of 
Radio Station W.C.R.F. was the 
special speaker. The featured depart-
ment was Language and Literature, 
directed by Dr. John Reed. Special 
music was furni hed by Meadowbrook 
Baptist Church, Lima, Ohio, with 
Mrs. Loui e Neimeyer as pianist for 
the quartet. Sock N' Buskin gave a 
dramatic feature during the afternoon 
meeting, Mr. Tyronne Bryant released 
some News and Plans for the College. 
More than half of the total amount 
needed for our 1968-69 Project has 
been received. The ladies are furnish-
ing the new lounge and reception 
area in the Administration Building. 
-Mrs. Beverly Monroe 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Busy In The 
Work Of The Lord 
Rev. Mel Stadt 
The Lord i greatly using our 
brother, Evangeli t Mel tadt in his 
\.\'Ork of Visual Church Evangelism. 
Recently he held meeting at the 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church in Toledo, 
Ohio (Rev. D onald J. ewell. P astor) . 
This was during their Vacation Bible 
School. 1,fany hearts were challenged! 
''The tadt ·• make an excellent 
team. Mrs. Stadt i a fine piani t and 
organist. Brother tadt i a_ c~alleng-
ing speaker, a fine accord1an1st a~d 
is extremely gifted in working with 
children. He ha held everal pa tor-
ates and was Fjeld Representative for 
the Shepherds Home an,d chool. 
They held meeting at ~he Tr~y 
Baptist Church in Garrettsville. 0~10 
and each night the attendance 1n-
:rea ed. By the clo~ing night, the 
:hurch was full to 0\1erflowing. ever-
11 decision were made even following 
lie meeting . 
Brother <;tc1dt is \'cry rnuch in dc-
n1and. Pa~tors ecking to contact him 
,hould write \ I i ual Church .. vangel-
01, I~ out e o. 2. 13 o x o. 2 9-l, 
Unio11 ro,,e, \\' i con~tn 53 l 8:?. 
BIBLE 
TRACTS 
An effective means of wit-
nessing for Christ. For fREE 
sampl s of this r1nonth's 
featured 1racts and a list 
of radio stations carrying " Bible Tracts 
choes ' Vii rite 
BIBL RACTS, INC. 
Bo 508, Dept. 01859 
W t rloo, lo 50704 
O r 150 n11llion d1str1IJut d to date. 
TH OHIO IND P ND N APTI 
W.B.B.C. Graduates 
Largest Class 
Western Bapti t Bible College has 
ent their 40-, 01ce a cappella choir 
into the Pacific • orthVve t. with out-
tanding resp on e f ron1 large and 
enthu ia tic cro\\ d at e\'ery top. 
Following that. the 40-piece Concert 
Band made an eight-da~f tour of outh-
ern California. with equaJ]y large and 
enthusia tic crowd . 
We tern graduated it large t 
class on June 7, when 50 received 
diplomas and degree . Rev. H. Carrel 
Aagard, ABWE Philippine , formerly 
dean at We tern Bapti~t Bible Col-
lege, was h onored with a Doctor-
ate of Divinity at the Commencement 
exercises. Dr. Carl M. Sweazy, Ven-
tura, California wa the Commence-
ment pea ker. 
WANTED 
Second grade teacher for Chri -
tian Day School. Mu t be certified 
in the state of Ohio and belong 
to an Independent Bapti t Church. 
Write Xenia Chri tian Day chool. 
1120 S. Detroit t., Xenia, Ohio. 
45385. 
Happenings at Grace 
In Cedarville 
It is a happenin{? 1v/1iclz bri,zgs 
/1c1pp111es'i that m1 ionari Kirby 
( Ala k a). 1c!vf ill en ( Central Afri-
can Republic), Ankenmans ( on leave, 
Ea t Paki tan), and H are (Brazil) 
have been \\ or hipping ~ 1th us dur-
ing their ft1rlough }ear. 
I t is a /1appeni11g lvlzich brings 
l1appi11es'i that "''e baptized 18 and 
received 52 into the membership dur-
ing the pa t twelve months. 
I t ir;; a /1appeni11f? lt·l1ich bri1z[?s 
/1appiness that we obtained a u ed 
bt1 for the u e of our \ ariou ,routh 
., 
organization . Chri tian ervice clubs. 
etc. in recent month . 
I t is a /zap pel1ing lvhic/1 bri11 f!S 
l1appi11ess that we will have our larg-
e<;t contingenc}· ever ( 48) at our 
youth camp thi urnmer. 
It i a /1appenin(? lvlzich bri,zgs 
l1appi11ess to plan for a ground-break-
ing ceremony and con truction to 
begin on our educational building in 
June. Thi building will provide for 
26 additional cla room libraf). 
ecretar) · office, pa tor' tud)', and 
f ello"' hip hall at a projected co t 
of , 130.000.00. 
J The Concern Of Christ II 
I 
• 
THE 
M Etv1BERSH IP 
-
THE 
~1E SAGE 
I 
I Tele Ible Production. Used by pern11 on o 
ew Kettering Ch urch Sew For Missionary 
Re entl) the c ngr gati n f the Kettering Bapti t 
ht1r h held a United on ecration ervice at it newly 
pur ha cd ht1rch building at 23 10 County Line Road. 
Thi~ bt1ilding \\ a formerly the ite of the Ke ttering 
\ ang lical 1ennonite Chu rch . 
T he Ladie Mi ionary Society of the Mid-Broo 
Bapt i t hurch, Brookpark, Ohio h a been busy makin 
dres e and upplying food stuffs for Miss Beth Odor t 
take with her when he returns to her f ield of servic 
in Africa th i month. 
The er, ice \\ a co nd ucted by Pastor Carl R . tephen-
n f the ettering Bapti t Church and Mr. Harvey 
D ri\'er. Ex. ec. of the Evangelical Mennoni te Conference. 
l~ o. taking part in the ervice wa Rev. Thom as Bailey 
of the Kettering Mennonite Church . 
Included in the ervice was a formal presentation of 
the key to the church to Mr . W alter H arvey, Ohm. of 
the D eacon Board of the K ettering Bapti t Church. 
Mr . R. L . Wample·m an P resident of this group ser 
u the above picture. S,he write in her letter . . . ' .. . th 
dre se sh own are onl y a part of the total m ade for Bet 
Odor and her girls in Africa. Since ,taking the abov 
picture we are h,appy to say that the ba ket h as bee 
filled to overflowing." Rev. Jame G odley, Sr. is p aste 
of the Mid-Brook Baptist Church. 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Treas. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
MARCH, 1969 
Avon Baptist 
Bee betown Baptist, Brunsw ick 
Berea Baptist 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, North Mad ison 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Brooksid e Ba ptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Ba ptist, Ashland 
Calvary Ba ptist, Bellefontaine 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, l>ainesville 
Ca lva ry Baptist, Salem 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Camden Baptist, Oberlin 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Cha mpion Baptist, Warren 
Emmanue l Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid-Nott ingham Ba ptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Amherst 
Faith Ba ptist, Novelty 
Faith Baptist, St reetsboro 
Faith Baptist, Van Wert 
First Ba ptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Findlay 
14 JU NE-JULY, 1969 
$ 70.00 
50.00 
37.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
40.00 
270.00 
50.00 
10.00 
38.00 
25.00 
10.00 
323.00 
5.00 
55.00 
55.00 
-60.00 
5.00 
141.00 
50.00 
45.00 
40.00 
15.00 
83.00 
2 .00 
22.00 
40.00 
20.00 
5.00 
First Baptist, Galion 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, LaGrange 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, New London 
First Baptist, Niles 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Re gular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Fostoria Baptist 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, London 
Grace Baptist, Minford 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Troy 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Brecksville 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Mid-Brook Baptist, Brook Park 
Mogadore Baptist 
New Lyme Baptist 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Norton Baptist, Barberton 
People's Baptist , Brunswick 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron 
25.00 
35.00 
124.00 
43.00 
70.00 
35.00 
20.00 
30.00 
15.00 
5.00 
20.00 
13.00 
200.00 
100.00 
5.00 
30.00 
23.00 
5.00 
29.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
25.00 
20.00 
75.00 
50.00 
172.00 
20.00 
5.00 
240.00 
15.00 
30.00 
82.00 
5.00 
5.00 
12.00 
5.00 
2.00 
25.00 
15.00 
15.00 
115.00 
2.00 
5 .00 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Youngs Corners Fellowship Baptist, 
Wadsworth 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
State Missionary Honorariums 
TOTAL 
APRIL, 1969 
Avon Baptist 
Berea Baptist 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Brooksid e Baptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Ashland 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Central Baptist, Columbus 
Chaffe, S. Xen ia 
Champion Baptist, Warren 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Eucl id Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Fa ith Baptist, Amherst 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
75.0 
15.0 
20.0 
200.0 
217.0 
544.0 
58.0 
$4,492.0 
$ 5.0 
37.0 
5.0 
10.0 
s.o-
5.0 
50.0 
5.0 
10.0 
38.0 
25.0 
39.0 
10.()4 
10.01 
55.04 
40.0f 
115.0f 
60.0f 
15.0t 
10.0( 
15.0( 
10.0( 
20.0( 
25.0( 
45.0< 
30.0< 
70.0< 
15.0( 
83.0( 
20.0( 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl 
\ 
FOR SALE! 
One De-valued St. Christopher's Medal 
by Rev. J. Don Jennings 
Pope Paul' . rec,:nt. d:cree that There are two types of .. aints com-
truck almo t .1~ty runts from the mon toda)r, man made aints and 
{oman Catholic calenda: of annual God made aints. Of cour e there i 
ea t day ~~ an un ettltng devel?p- a great difference between God's way 
nent for _m1Jhons o'. Roman Cathohcs. of making a saint and man's way of 
[he \ 1 at1can explained that some of making a aint. Man chooses ome-
he " aint ., ~·ere removed, not for one who lived a good life or did 
1n)· doubt about their _anctity, but ome good work," and years after 
loubt that they ever ex1 ted at all. death that one i recognized as a 
\mong the more well known "saints'' aint. The Roman Catholic church 
Chri topher. He i revered by began the practice of elevating in-
:atholics as the traveler's aint. For dividual who had died to ainthood 
{oman Catholics. that week will be in 995. by Pope John XV. God makes 
emembered as the week that the a aint by taking each inner who 
v atican demoted the ''saints'' and de- comes to Him. and when that sinner 
ralued the t. Chri topber's medal. trusts in the Lord Jesus Christ for 
E,,ery Roman Catholic child must salvation God makes him a saint, 
,e gi,1en a saint' name at Baptism, "Called to be aints" (I Cor. 1: 2). 
1ccording to Church rules. However, ainthood is not an honor rto be gained 
L atican poke man aid that no but a designation to be be towed 
>ne \1lill have to change his name, through grace by God the Father. to 
1nd no church named for one of the all who receive the gift of eternal life 
1n eated "saints'' will have to chisel through His on. It was Bishop West-
1ew letters in stone above rededicated cott who said, "The mark of a saint 
>0rtal . But the impact on rthe per- i not perfection, but consecration. A 
onal pride and spiritual psychology saint is not a man without a fault. 
>f many a man or woman who bears but a man who is given to God with-
he name of a long-revered "saint" out reserve.'' 
1ow declared non-functional and fic-
ional could be something else again. 
The ~ ord " aint'' i a title given 
o per ons recognized by the Catholic 
'.:hurch a..<; being in heaven and worthy 
>f honor. Popular devotion often 
preads a cult of holiness around a 
1ame. Later, the making of "saiillts'' 
,ecame a church-regulated undertak-
ng that came only after long inve ti-
~ation of personal virtues and was 
Jone in Javish ceremonies at the 
v-atican. The Roman Catholic Church 
i t more than 2 ,500 declared ''saints". 
The Bible and Saints 
The Vi'Ord " aint", and " aints'' is 
u11d ir1 the B1ble 10 I tin1c , 40 times 
n the Old I c~tan1ent and 61 times 
n the Te'"' cstar11e11t. he \\'Ord 
aint rnea11 , " hol)' one..~." 
aith Baptist, Nilt:s 
irst Baptist, Blanchester 
irst Bapti;;,t, Bowling Green 
irst Baptist , Elyria 
irst Baptist , Findlay 
irst 8 pt .st , G llipolis 
irst Baptist , Lane ster 
ir t B ptist, McDon Id 
ust 8 ptist, New London 
nst 8 ptist, Nil s 
ust 8 pti t , Rittm n 
tr t 8 pt ist, Strong ill 
1r t B ptist , Stry r 
IJ t B pt i t I v II Cit 
u t B ptt I , W llington 
1r I gul , B pt 1st, Bell f on, in 
und m nt I B pti t , T 11,n dg 
~, c B pt1 t, C d r ti ll 
~, c ti t, nl 
35.00 
35.00 
20.00 
30.00 
5.00 
35.00 
47.00 
130.00 
40.00 
40.00 
30.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
10.00 
J 3.00 
200.00 
0 .00 
5.00 
A glance 
about aint 
other things, 
at the Bible teaching 
reveals to u , among 
that a saint i one who 
• 
1 : 
1. Held - Deuteronomy 33: 3 
''All Hi aint are in thy hand " 
2. Humble - Deuteronomy 33: 3 
'"Hi aints . . . at down at thy 
feet" 
149:5 3. Happ, - P aim 
.. Let the saints be joyful in 
glory" 
4. Honored - Psalm 149: 9 
""This honor have all Hi a1nt ., 
5. Heir - phcs1an 1: 18 
~·His inheritance 1n the \,ttnt~· 
6 I-f ot1\ehold of (1t)d - l_,ph. 2: 19 
Bt1t fcllo~' citizen\ ,vith the 
. aint ._ , and ()f tl1c l1<.)t1scl1olci c>f 
) l'' 
Grace Baptist , Minford 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Urbana 
Grace Baptist, Westerville 
G,ace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahog Falls 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Imm nuet Bapt is t, Arcanum 
L keview B ptist, Dundee 
Leno , D rtell ., Columbus 
Litchfield Baptist 
M dison Mission ry B ptist, Luc ille 
Maran th B ptist, Sprtngfi Id 
M do brook B pti t, Lim 
M mori I Bapf1 t, Columbu 
Mid-Brook 8 pti t, Brook P rk 
Mog dor B pt1 t 
N L me 8 pt1s1 
19.00 
5.00 
54.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
25.00 
50.00 
30.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
216.00 
17.00 
JS .00 
30.00 
S .00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
90.00 
WANTED 
Secretary and / or Clerk Typist 
for Christian Office 
Interested parties should 
write or phone: 
Dr. Allan E. Lewis, Pres. 
Baptist Mid-Missions, Inc. 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio - 44103 
Phone: (2 16) 431-5222 
Xenia Fellowship 
Youth For Truth 
The area 'Nide Youth for Truth 
R ally which i dedicated to " Ieeting 
The eeds of Toda\·· Youth'' an-
; 
nounce coming event and peaker 
for 1970. 
The rally i pon ored b'}' the 
Xenia area Pa tor· Felio\\' hip and 
i directed by Ken ichols. Youth 
Director of Ble sed Hope Bapti t 
Church of Springfield. Ohio and Jim 
Frantz. A i tant Pa tor of Grace 
Bapti t Church, Urbana. Ohio. 
The rally held in May wa a pecial 
'· ing-in'' night, with the entire pro-
gram con i ting of inging and testi-
monie . In June the peak.er was Dr. 
Bob Jon of Bob Jones Univer ity. 
Greenville, outh Carolina. Julv ha 
-
been . cheduled a '"Fun piration" 
Rally. Looking for1;vard to Decem-
ber, a pecial three daj· retreat \\'ill 
be held at the ne\\ lj purcha d k) 
. iew R anch \\ ith a concentrated 
n1ini tr} to todaj·' 1outh. 
Speaker che<luled f r futt1re ral-
li are Dr. \Vilbert Welch. pre ident 
of Grand Rapid Bapti t Bible -01-
lege and eminar~'. Grand R,1p1d , 
i\Jichigan: Dr. Rob rt Ketcham; Dr ~ 
H t1gh Horner . !el John n. Dr 
R bert t1n1ner and Dr. arl ~lgena. 
fhe r-i-111\ ffcr · pp)rtt1nil)' f}r te~n 
exprc ion t hrot1gh a Bible Qt1i2J. 
r c e n 1 c \ t 11110 n),. a n \.l s pc .. i ~ ] 1 L. ' ~. 
I h c I\ t I J , 1, , t t t ~ 11 i d t ' a ppr . i n 1 a 1 ~ -
• 
I) three ht1ndr ~d ) ,.1ung pc 11Jc in 
th l)a 1 1n pri11gfi\;J l, Ohit art~ .. 
a11li 111ects th tl1 ir I att1rd f ca"'h 
111011 I h. 
New Richland 8 ptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton 8 pti t 
Northfield Baptist 
No, th side B ptist, Lin, 
Norton B ptist, B rb rton 
People' s B ptist, Bruns i k 
Quint, R., Brookline, M ss . 
Ril y Cre k B pt i t , Bluffton 
Sh ron B pt1 t, Sharon, P • 
outh Can n B pta t, Ath n 
S rti Ro d B pt, t, Akron 
Temple B pt1st Port mouth 
Tr1nit) B pt1st Lor 1n 
f.J sh1ngton H 19ht B pt1 t D ton 
h le, burg B pt1 t 
Ad ert1 1n9 
ubs r1pt1on 
t I M1ss1on r onor ,1um 
OTAL 
5.00 
2.00 
30.00 
25 .00 
5 .00 
15.0 
S.00 
20.00 
10 .00 
2.00 
• 
1 07 .00 
89.00 
18 .00 
76 .00 
166.00 
18.00 
5 .oo 
, 7 00 
j 
• 
I 
• 
Cedarville's basketball team ,vas co-champion of the 
Mid-Ohio League and went to the first round of the 
N.A.I.A. Other intercollegiate sports for men include 
baseball, track, cross country, tennis, golf and soccer. 
I rJ I cl 
Ced 
The women's basketball team, the Jackettes, was un-
defeated in inter-varsity play. Intercollegiate sports for 
women also include field hockey and volleyball. 
ILLE COLLE 
''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Chris( 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENl 
